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Evidence for molecular interactions in the asphalt-aggregate interface
region was demonstrated by using 3 different approaches : a study of asphalt-
aggregate interactions by inverse gas -liquid chromatography (IGLC), chem-
ical analysis of strongly adsorbed species, and physÍcal measurements of
molecular adsorption. IGLC studies showed that polar asphalt molecules,
initially present or formed on oxidation, interact strongly with aggregate
surfaces. Asphalt fractions showed more interaction with limestone tha¡r
withquartzite. The catalytic effectof a mineral surface on the oxidation of
asphalt fractions was shown. Limited IGLCstudies also showeda correla-
tionbetween asphalt-aggregate interactions andwater-stripping resistance.
Ketones, dicarboxylic anhydrides, and carboxylic acids were found to be
the major asphalt components strongly adsorbed to road aggregates; they
ïyere concentrated in the strongly adsorbed fraction by factors of 1.9, 9.5,
and 14 respectively. Evidence for multilayer adsorption of asphalt mole-
cules on mineral surfaces was obtained by heats of immersion, flow through
porous media, and photomicroscopy studies, The results indicated that
adsorption, or molecular orientation, of asphalt molecules in the asphalt-
aggregate interface region is a slow process a¡rd often continues for many
hours and even days at 150 C (423 K). The adsorbed Iayer appears im-
moþile at 150 C (423 K), and its buildup rate, typicalty of the order of
20 L/mín withnormalaggregates, is affected by both the nature of the min-
eral surface ar¡d the composition of the asphalt. Speculation about the pos-
sible significance of the reported studies to asphalt paving technology is
prqsented.

TMINERALOGICAL compositi.on of aggregates appears to be of primary importance to
asphalt-aggregate adhesion and resista¡rce of the adhesive bond to the stripping action
of water. The chemical nature of the aggregate surface sometimes is altered inten-
tionally by treatment with lime, metal salts, or other materials. Adhesion promotors,
which are believed to affect the asphalt-aggregate interface, sometimes are added to
the asphalt to improve the adhesive characteristics of the road mix. The voluminous
literature in this area is summarized by Majidzadeh and Brovold (1),

In addition to the influence of the interactions between asphatt and aggregate at the
aggregate surface, the chemical nature of the aggregate has long-range influences that
extend deep into the asphalt-aggregate interface region. Mack (2) suggested that asphalt
molecules are aligned on the aggregate surface causing a similar alignment of molecules
within the liquid, which extends for a distance of thousands of molecules. Asphalt tech-
nologists know that mineral fillers have profound effects on the properties and perfor-
mance of asphalt mixes that cannot be precisely predicted from the well-recognized
properties of the fillers such as density and particle size. Watanabe a¡rd Aþe (3) ra-
tionalized this unpredictabiiity by assuming that a "solid asphalt" layer existsãround
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the filler particle. Asphalt technologists talk of "slow-setting" ot "tender't mixes
andthe effects of additives and asphalt components such as asphaltenes on therrsetting
rate'r of road mixes. These phenomena may well have their bases in long-range molec-
ular interactions in the asphalt that are promoted by the aggregate surface. Recent
work by Ensley (4) supports this.

In spite of theãpparent importance of asphalt-aggregate interactions, Iittle funda-
mental knowledge of the nature of the interactions exists. Chemical reactions between
asphalt components and the aggregate surface have not been shown conclusively even
though certain asphalt components apparently are strongly adsorbed and not readily ex-
tracted from the aggregate in road cores by commonly used solvents such as þenzene.
Alcohol often is added to the solvent to effect more complete recovery; however, meth-
ods for establishing the functional types strongly adsorþed on the aggregate surfaces
have not been readily available. Reversible changes in the bulk properties of the as-
phalt sometimes referred to as "steric hardening," wtrich may be promoted by the
aggregate surface, have eluded direct study in the past because this hardening is de-
stroyed during solvent recovery of the asphalt from road mixes.

Several years ago the Bureau of Mines's Laramie Energy Research Center began to
study both the chemical and physical nature of asphalt-aggregate interactions. Several
new experimental techniques have been developed and applied, and considerable prog-
ress has been made toward a more fundamental understanding of the asphalt-aggregate
interaction. The purpose of ttris Bureau of Mines paper is to highlight the current
findings of these studies and to suggest their implications for asphalt technology.

For convenience, the studies have been divided into 3 areas on the þasis of the
experimental approach.

First, the interactions þetween chemical functional groups in asphalt and the func-
tional groups on the aggregate surface were studied by IGLC. The IGLC technique (5)
was developed in our laboratory and applied originally to the study of asphalt composi-
tion (5, _q _1 q, Ð. In the present work, asphalt was coated on sized aggregate particles
that serÏeã ãs-the gas chromatographic column packing (!9), tnus allowing study of the
chemical interactions between asphalt and aggregate while they are in intimate contact.

Second, the chemical functional types strongly adsorbed on the aggregate surface
were studied þoth qualitatively and quantitatively by an analytical technique using both
selective chemical reactivity and differential infrared spectroscopy (11).

Finally, the interactions at the asphalt-aggregate interface a¡rd their long-range
effects on reversible changes in the properties of the asphalt binder while in contact
with the aggregate surface were studied by several physical methods. These included
heats of immersion of aggregate in asphalt (LP), flow through a porous medium of
aggregate particles (!Q, anO photomicroscoþy of the asphalt interface region previously
in contact with a minêlal surface (13).

EXPERiMENTAL WORK

Materials

Four study asphatts (B-2959, 8-3036, B-3051, and 8-3602) and 4 study aggregates
(quartzite "15," "HoI'r Limestone, Riverton limestone, and granite lrP-6t?) were sup-
plied by the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) (1919 1_6). The FIIWA also sup-
plied 2 sets of 10 asphalts each that were recovered from duplicate 11- to 13-year-
old pavement cores. One set of asphalts was extracted from the pavement cores by
FIIWA personnel with benzene only; the other set was extracted with a 4:1 mixture of
benzene and 95 percent ethanol. Extractions in each case r,vere continued until the ex-
tracting solvent issuing from the aggregate was colorless. The sample numbers of
these asphalts correspond to those used in previous publications (]!-, l_q ß'20), The
Wilmington, California, asphatt and the preparation of the Wilmington asphalt fractions
by pentane precipitation of the asphaltenes and by chromatography of the maltenes on

þasic alumina have been described previously (l ß,?Lþ23,?!,?Ð.
The quartzite and limestone used in the IGLC study were obtained from the Laramie,

Wyoming, area. Fluoropak 80 was the nonpolar fluorocarbon gas chromatograph solid
support. Bauxite used in heat-of-immersion studies was regular grade Porocel.
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Aggregate surface area measurements were made on -35+48-mesh particles by using
the BET method with krypton as the adsorbate. The antistripping agent was Redicote
80s.

Procedures

Drverse Gas-Liquid Chromatography-Iclc characterization of the interactions be-
tween aggregates and asphalts or asphalt fractions was carried out by using a modifi-
cation (10) of the original IGLC procedure (5) in which the inert solid column packing
on which-the asphalt was coated was replacei by -20+40-mesh aggregate. Oxidation of
the asphalts in the laboratory was accomplished by repiacing the inert column carrier
gas wittr air (6). Both the oxidation and the test compound determinations rvere carried
out at 130 C (-403 K).

Analysis of Chemical Types-Ketones, carboxylic acids, and dicarboxylic anhydrides
in oxidized asphalts generally have overlapping and indistinguishaþIe aþsorption bands
in the carbonyl region of the infrared spectrum. The amounts of these functional types
were therefore determined by using a recently developed method that combines chemical
reaction a¡rd differential infrared spectroscopy (11). In brief, the acids and anhydrides
were reacted with sodium hydroxide and the acidFwere independently sitylated and re-
acted witì potassium bicarbonate; the resulting changes in the infrared absorption bands
of the tunctional types were measured quantitatively by using selected sets of differential
spectra from which concentration data were calculated (11). Ketone concentrations were
obtained by difference.

Physical Measurements of Multilayer Adsorption-Heat-of-immersion studies of the
asp d at 130 C (403 K) by using arr e>(-
tremely sensitive differential microcalorimeter designed and built by Ensley (4). This
calorimeter is capable of measuring temperature changes of less than 5 x 10-' K. The
rate of association of asphalt molecules was also measured in the microcalorimeter
(!Q. FIow-through-porous-media (FTPM) experiments were performed by flowing
melted asphalt through a porous bed of aggregate under a nitrogen atmosphere and
noting changes in the flow rate of the asphalt through the aggregate (1Ð . Photomicros -
copy using both optical and scanning electron microscopy were used in a conventional
m¿urner to examine striated fracture surfaces in asphalt samples (13).

Calcul.ations

Calculation methods used to determine the interaction coefficient (Ir) from IGLC data,
to determine the concentrations of functional compound types in asphalts, a¡rd to deter-
mine heats of immersion in the microcalorimetry have been reported previously (4, 5,

9.,1Ð.
The asphalt fraction strongly adsorbed to the aggregate surface in the FHWA road

cores was not isolated. It was therefore necessary to calculate the concentrations of
functional types in ttris fraction from the differences in composition between the asphalts
extracted from the road cores with benzene only a¡rd the corresponding asphalts ex*
tracted from the road cores with benzene-a1cohol. By assuming that the asphalts have
a specific gravity of unity, one c¿trr compare the concentration in moles per litre a¡rd the
weight of asphalt. If one assumes 1 litre of the benzene-alcohol-recovered asphalt, then

X=BA-B(1 -w) (1)

where

X = moles of functional type that was strongly adsorbed contaÍned in 1 litre of
benzene -alcohol - recovered asphalt;

BA = concentration of functional type as measured in þenzene-alcohol-recovered
asphalt, moL/L;

B = concentrati.on of functional type as measured in benzene-only-recovered
asphalt, molÁ; and

W = welght fraction strongly adsorbed.
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BA and B were calculated from the infrared analysis (lÐ, anO W was obtained from
the mass balance data obtained during the recovery of ihd-asphalts from road cores.
The term 1 - W corrects the term B for material lost on the aggregate in tåe þenzene
extraction.

Knowing X, then

100 = percent of functional type strongly adsorbed
x
BÃ.

and

(2)

(3)CF= x/BA
w

where CF = concentration factor representing the increase in concentration of the
functional type in the strongly adsorbed layer over that in tlte whole asphalt recovered
with benzene-al.cohol. If one assumes that the molecules are monofunðtional and have
a molecular weight of 700, Ûren

x. 700
ro-=;l1iÏätr,iffiri"##åi*"?*:i"percenrbvweight

(4)

RESULTS AND ÐISCUSSION

IGLC Studies of Chemical hteractions
hitiat investigations in our laboratory of asphalt-aggregate interactions were

carried out by using a modified IGLC technique. Dr brief, the technique involved pre-
paring a gas chromatographic column consisting of a thin'coating of asphalt or asfrtratt
fraction on 20- to 4O-mesh particles of aggregate. This asphalt-aggregate colurrir was
analyzed by passing known chemical compounds with carefully seleãte¿-tunctional groups
(test compounds) through the column and measuring the time required for them to
emerge. Interactions between the functional group of the test compound and functionatity
on the column increased the emergence time. From the emergence times, the specific
interaction coefficients-, Ir, were calculated (9). The I, is referenced to the behavior
of a hypotletical nonpolar-hydrocarbon of the-same molecular weight as the test com-
pgund; therefore, the I is a measure of the interaction of the chemical functional group
of the test compound with functionality on the column.

Interpreting the data was difficult because of the complexity of the interactions.
Emergence times, and thus ! values, can be increased by interactions of functional
groups in asphalt with the test compound or by interactions between ttre test compound
and chemical functionality on the aggregate surface. Of particular interest in thã pres-
ent- study were the interactions between the asphatt and the aggregate; these interaõtions
reduce the number of reactive asphalt and aggiegate sites tt¡ál are available for inter-
action with the test compound and thus reduce the 4. Thus, IGLC data on an asphalt-
aggregate column must be interpreted as the net re-sult of all these interactions. In
spite of tåe complexity of the system, qualitative meaning can be given to the results
9f the asphalt-aggregate data by comparing them witlr data obiaineã on the asphalt alone
by using an inert solid support instead of aggregate and data obtained on columns of
aggregate only.

ürteraction data for 3 test compounds (propionic acid, phenol, and 2-methylpyridine)
on 4 fractions from a Wilmington, California, asphalt côated on inert ntuoroþaÏ aO,
quartzite, and limestone ¿ùre given in Table 1. Data on 7 additional test compounds are
reported elsewhere (10). The test compounds were selected to represent fu¡rìüonal
types known to be pre-sent in asphalt and capable of forming strong molecular complexes.
Specific interaction coefficients on u¡coated quartzite and ümestone could not be c¿cu-
lated because emergence times for hydrocarbon references were too short for ac-
curate measurement and test compounds did not emerge from uncoated limestone
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after 150 min (5,9). Interactions with bare quartzite were much less intense than with
¡are fimesto"d;an¿ alt test compounds emerged from the quartzite column.

Data on the saturates fraction in Taþle 1 show that interactions on both quartzite and

[mestone were greater than on the inert Fluoropak. Test compounds permeated the

*"pãfu" saturatãs fraction a¡rd interacted with sites on the aggregate surfaces' Ú1

iaci tfre data on unoxidized saturate-coated limestone were similar to data on þare

Iimestone in that none of ttre test compounds emeÏged from the columns' The data show

that the unoxidized saturates fraction does not contain significant amounts of strongly

irrtéra"Uttg functional groups that are capable of interacting with reactive sites on the

aggregate-surface. Tñese sites are thus blocked from interaction with the test com-
pounds.

After oxidation of the saturates on quartzite, tÌ¡e Ínteraction of the test compounds

with polar groups produced by oxidation is apparent from the increase in the I. values

in the oxidiZed õolùmn. On úmestone, howeïer, interaction of the oxidation products

with ttre limestone surface, which þloóks reactive sites on the aggregate, is evidenced

by a decrease in the ç forþhenol and 2-methylpyridine. -Of additional interest is the

áþparent absence of sïgnifiõant amounts of oxidation products in the saturates fraction
oxidized on Fluoropakäs indicated by the absence of significant changes in the Ir -values
on oxidauon. The data on quartzite, when compared with the Fluoropak data, indicate

that the quartzite surface cät*yzeaine oxidation of the saturates fraction. Examination

of the infrared spectra of the räcovered fractions showed the virtual absence of oxidation
products in the iaturates oxidized on Fluoropak, the presence of significant amounts of

ãxidation products in the saturates oxidized õn limestone, ilId the presenceof even

greater amounts in saturates oxidized on quartzite'
The unoxidized aromatics fraction on filuoropak showed greater interactions with

the test compounds than did tÌre saturates, suggesting *-9¡9 polar groups are in this.

fraction. Tñe unoxidized aromatics apparentiy irave sufficient polar gr-oups to inacti-
vate enough sites on the limestone sutface to à1¡ow phenol and_2-methylpyridine to 

.

"*""gu 
fiom the column. Data for ttre oxidized aromatics on limestone sholr that the

net eflect of the interactions of the oxidation products with the limestone surface is

ä"ã"tã" than that ot Ure interactions of the oxidation products with the test compounds.

ön Ure other hand, data for oxidized aromatics on quartzite show t'hat the net effect of

interactions of the oxidation products with test compounds is greater.

The polar aromatics and âsphaltenes contain most of the highly pola-r functional
groups iniUatty present in the äsphalt as evidenced by their large I-B values on Fluoropak

ä¿ fiy their inffared spectra. ihe unoxidized potar aromatic-s and asphattenes have suf -
flcient polar groups to'interact with and block many sites_on,t¡e aggregate surfaces'

This is sho,,vn ny incrãases ratrrer than decreases in the I"s (except propionic acid) after

*id"tiol of theiractions on limestone; increase results from interaction of the test

"ä*õ"*"¿. 
with oxidation products in excess of those interacting with the aggregate-'

Evidence for the u""o"i"tio.t of asphaltenes into molecular aggregatesr- or micelles,
is found by comparing the Iss for theþolar aromatics and asphaltenes on both Fluoropak

and timeslone. 
-Data"on 

thd inert Fluoropak show that interactions between the test com-

pounds and the 2 fractions are very similar. Note, howev.er, that !".9". ilT::-t^1l","""
ãignificanily greater for asphaltenes than for polar aromatics._ This is interpreted as

atr increase in interaction between the test compounds and the limestone surface in the

asphaltene-coated sample. Aggregation of the asphaltene molecules would reduce the

number of fu¡rctionalà"oop" iñ-tneãsptrattenes thát are physicaliy able to interact with
ifte ugg"egate surfacel Mbre sites on tfre aggregate surface would, therefore, be ex-
posed to ttre test compounds.

IGLC data for a asptratts and 4 aggregates from the FHWA cooperative study are

shown in Tabte Z. Alio included in the iable are surface areas of the aggregates and

water-stripping data obtained by FHWA bv uginq qq9 iqIM -D 
1664 procedure m-odi.fied

ny changing^tirãimmersion temþerature tô tOO f'(Stt K). Ir spite of the complexity

oi Ute lõf,õ data, some generai differences between asphalts and aggregates are ap-

parent.' Upon oxidation of the asphalts, interactions of oxidation products with the aggregates

become apparent when data on FÍuoropak are compared with data on aggregates; this is
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Table 1. Specific interaction coefficients for unoxidized and oxidized Wilmington asphalt fractions on
Fluoropak 80, quartzite, and l¡mestone.

Specific lnteraction Coeff icient

Percent
of

Asphalt Fraction Total'

Propj.onj.c Acid 2-Methvlpvddine

Unoxidized Oxidized Unoxidized Oxidized Unoxidized Oxidized

Saturates
On Fluoropak 80
On quartzite
olr li.mestone

Aromatics
On Fluoropak 80
On qua¡tzite
On limestone

Polar aromatics
On Fluoropak 80
On quartzÍte
On limestone

Aspha.Ltenes
On Fluoropak 80
On quartzÍte
On limestone

31.0

25.0

13.3

oä
BO

118
t47
183

164
199
189

166
193
206

15
,j

78
roj

133
163
153

16
45

59
90

138
1?3

133
156

6',t

118

143
1?1
147

183

207

44
61

64
87

84
103
100

43

62

67
103

77

88
174
109

95
t23
t45

146
190

797 90
230 109
264 t20

47.4 percent loss during chromatographic separation. bRetention time grealer thân 1 50 min or emergence undetectable

Table 2. Specific interaction coeff¡cients and water-str¡pping data for FHWA study asphalts on mineral
aggregates.

Specific Interaction Coefficient

Propj.onic Acid Phenol 2 -Methylpyridine

Unoxidized Oxidlzed Unoxidized Oxidized Unoxidized Oúdized

Stripping
Test Surface
(percent Area
stripped) (m"/el

Aggregate-Asphalt
System

Fluoropak 80
Asphalt B-2959
Asphalt B-3036
Aspha-lt B-3051
Aspha-lt B-3602

Quartzite "15"
Aspha-lt B-2959
Aspha-lt B-3036
Aspha-1t B-3051
Asphâlt B-3602

"Hol" limestone
Asphalt B-2959
Asphalt B-3036
Asphalt B-3051
Asphalt B-3602

Riverton limestone
Asphalt 8-2959
Asphalt B-3036
Aspha,lt B-3051
Asphalt B-3602

Granite "P-6"
Asphâlt B-2959
Asphalt B-3036
Asphalt B- 3051
Asphâlt B-3602

61 95
57 90
85 108

148

92 104
84 94

108 113
93 148

107
104
729
13?

158
752
1?0
746

L7l
168
185
1?9

183
t72
t92
1?5

91
16
90
72

97 40
95 80

702 40
97 90

101 45
84 40

101 20
ot tç

855
103 5
111 10
90 20

720 1

998
106 0
945

OJ

63
68
69

80
88
oa

82
79
86
8?

't7
?8
99
86

90
88
86
89

0.51 5

0.104

1.09

0.561

t44
13?
t47
158

t12
101

113
105
728
t64

139
t52
160

113
t06
110
123

t52
143
155
169

163
t5't

740
134
r44
151

1?8
191
206
173

178
1?6
187
772

utletention time greaterthan 150 min or emergence undetectable.
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indicated by generally greater increases in ls for asphalts oxidized on Fluoropak tåan
for asphalts oxidized on aggregates. In some cases, such as propionic acid on lime-
stone õolumns, Iss were actually lower on oxidized columns than on unoxidized col-
umns, which indicates consideraþle interaction of the oxidation products with the
aggregate surface thus reducing the interaction of the asphalt and aggregate functions
with the test comPounds.

A significant observation relating water-stripping resistance to asphalt-aggregate
interactions ca¡r be made by comparing the changes in the Irs for propionic acid to the
stripping resistance of road mixes made from the corresponding materials. For ex-
ampte, the !s on aII asphalts increase with oxidation on quartzite "15," indicating a
minimum interaction of the oxidation products with the aggregate surface; the asphalts
when coated on quartzite "15'r are also readily stripped in the stripping test. On t;he

other hand, propionic acid did not emerge from any u¡toxidized asphalt columns o¡
granite rrp-6il althougtr after oxidation the propionic acid lss 

"i/ere 
as low as, or lower

than, the corresponding \s on any other aggregate except for 2 asphalts on quartzite
'r15." This indicates considerable interaction of the oxidation products with the
granite ttP-6tt. the asphalt-granite t?P-6?t mixes were also those most resistant to
water stripping. Mixes made with rrHol" and Riverton limestones showed interactions
of oxidation products with the aggregates and stripping resistances in between those
for quartzite t?15rr and granite 11P-6rr mixes; the Riverton limestone was more resis-
tant to stripping and showed greater interactions with the asphalts than did the r?HoI"

limestone.
Unlike the rest of the asphalts, asphatt B-3602 showed a decrease in the propionic

acid I, on oxidation on Fluoropak. úrdependent studies showed that this asphalt con-
tained an excess of strong base (possibly alkali) and the carboxylic acids present
were carboxylate ions. Oxidation either destroyed much of tlte base or produced func-
tional types that consumed it, thus reducing interaction with the acidic test compound
and restoring free acid in the asphalt. Whether the basic nature of the asphalt is re-
lated to its comparatively tower resistance to stripping is unknown.

Analyses of Chemical Ïlpes Strongly Adsorbed on Aggregate Surfaces

Chemical groups involved in the asphalt-aggregate interactions were identified and
quantitativeiy detérmined in a study of 10 asphatts recovered from 11- to 13-year-old
foad pavements. Ketones, carboxylic acids, and dicarboxylic anhydride¡ were identi-
fied and quantitatively determined in material that was strongly adsorbed by the aggre-
gates. The strongly adsorbed material (although not isolated) is delined as that not
áesorbed from the ãggregate with benzene but desorbed with a 4:1 benzene-ethanol
mixture. (AlI of the benzene-alcohol-recovered asphalts were soluþle in benzene when
separated irom the aggregate,) Quantitative results were calculated by using data on

inâependent sets of samples recovered with benzene and with benzene-al.cohol; thus the
data-on the strongly adsorbed material were calculated from the differences in the 2
sets of samPles.

The concentrations of the ketones, dicarboxylic anhydrides, and carboxylic acids
in the recovered asphalts a¡rd estimates of the amounts of these chemical types in the
strongly adsorbed material are given in Table 3. The amounts of ttrese functional types
present in the recovered samples vary from one asphalt to another. Except for small
âmounts of carboxylic acid initially present, this variation is primarily a result of the
oxidation that took place in the asphalt during construction and service in the roads.

The amounts of functional types are determined with reasonable accuracy unless
concentrations become unduly small. However, individual estimates of the amounts
of ketones in the strongly adsorbed material may be subject to consideraþle error
because of the compounding of several factors such as

1. Total ketones in the recovered samples are determined by difference after
determination of acids and anhydrides;

Z, Amounts of ketones strongly adsorbed are small relative to the total amount;
and

:

l

I
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3. Strongly adsorbed ketones are estimated by the difference between tlre asphalts
recovered with benzene-alcohol and benzene only.

Although results for the individual road cores may v¿ùry, it is believed tÀat the average
value reported for the 10 road core extracts is typical. Even though the estimates of
the strongly adsorbed arùydrides and acids are determined by difference, individual
estimates are inherently more reliable because they are determined directly, and the
relative amounts of the total functional type that is strongly adsorbed are much greater.
The accuracy of the determinations could have been improved by multiple determinations
or by direct analyses of the strongly adsorbed materials had they been available. The
number of significant figures given in the table for the individual determinations does
not necessarily represent accuracy þut is carried for computation of averages.

Calculated data on the ketones, dicarboxylic anhydrides, and carboxylic acids
strongly adsorbed from the asphatts by the aggregates are given in Tab1e 4. The con-
centration factor, which represents the concentration of the functional type present in
the strongly adsorbed material relative to its concentration in the benzene-alcohol-
recovered asphalt, is a measure of the tendency of the functional type to þe adsorbed
by the aggregate. The average concentration factor for ketones, the most weakly ad-
sorbed materials, was 1.9. Dicarboxylic anhydrides were next in their affinity for the
aggregate surface. The average concentration factor in strongly adsorbed material
was 9.5. Carboxylic acids, the most strongly adsorbed, had an average concentration
factor of 14.

Data in Table 4 show that although ketones were the most weakly adsorbed, they
represented a¡ estimated 61 percent of the strongly adsorbed material because of ttreir
great abundance. Anhydrides and acids accounted for a total of 13 and 10 percent re-
spectively of the strongly adsorbed materials. These estimates assume monofunctional
compounds with an average molecuLar weight of ?00 and are at best only approximate.
Based on these assumptions, the last column in Table 4 shows that 84 percent of the
strongly adsorbed material, on the average, was ketones, anhydrides, and acids. The
2 individual estimates that are greater than 100 percent probably reflect inaccuracies
in the assumptions-most likely, that no more than 1 functional group is produced on
an individual molecule on oxidation.

Physical Measurements of Multilayer Adsorption of Asphalt Molecules

Considerable evidence has been collected in our laboratory supporting the thesis that
many thousands of molecular layers of asphalt molecules are adsorbed on mineral sur-
faces (4, 12, 13). Oniy a summary of the lindings dealingwith tbis phenomenon, known
as mulãtã-yef-adsorption, will be presented here.

We first studied multilayer adsorption of asphalt by immersing -35+48-mesh aggre-
gate particles in melted asphalt in a specially built differential microcalorimeter (4)
to r4êasure the energy released from interactions between the asphalt and aggregate
as a function of time. The data are collected as a curve on a strip-chart recorder.
Immersion curves (4) characteristically have an initial peak believed to be largely
representative of thõ iniiiat interactions of asphalt with the aggregate surface, followed
by a long tail that remains nearly constant for hours or days. Ttris tail on the curve is
believed to represent energy released from multilayer adsorption or molecular orien-
tation of asphalt moleculed in the asphalt-aggregate interface region. The amounts of
.energy released in the heat-of-immersion studies are orders of magnitude greater
than normal heats of wetting a¡rd can only be explained by a chemical reaction or by
a continuous adsorption process. Arguments leading to the conclusion that heats of
immersion are primarily a manifestation of multilayer adsorption rather than chemicaJ.
reaction have been considered previously (4,11,t2).

Heats of immersion have been determinãd-on-a number of different asphalt-aggregate
systems at 130 and 150 C (403 and 432 K). Peak heights of tl¡e immersion curves were
typicaily in the range of 2 to 15 mcal/g. min. Tail heights aÍter 3 hours were 0.2 to
1.5 mcat/g.min. Values obtained on differing asphalt-aggregate systems were quite
different from each other. Immersion energy at 150 C (423 K) may be either higher
or lower tha¡ that at 130 C (403 K), depending on the particular asphalt-aggregate
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Table 3. Concentrat¡ons of ketones, dicarboxylic anhydrides, and carboxylic acids in asphalts recovered from
11- to 13-year-old FHWA study road cores,

Strongly
Adsorbed
Asphalt
(weight

Asphalt percent of
Number total)'

Concentration (mol'1-r x 1o-'?)

Strongly Adsorbed F\rnctiona-l
Type þercent of total)¿

Bù BA" Ketones Anhydrides

NonacidCarbonyls Dicarboxylic
a"s Ketonea Anhydrides

Carboxylic
Acids

19
25
30
61
6?
7L

?3
74

166

Average 2.87

51.9 52.5
50.8 52.õ
63.3 64.2
45.3 44.r
30.9 31.5
49.8 51.0
64.5 6?.5
33.3 35.3
40.5 42.6
21.3 22.5

45.16 46.3? 1,96 0.62

2.0
3.9

7.4
2.3
J. f

3.4
3.0
4.3
L.2

1.6
1.8
to
0.8
0.6
1.8
2.5
0.?
1.2
0.8

7.47

2.1
0.9
0.9
0.4
0.4
0.2
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.5

1.8
2.2
3.8
2.0
1.0
2.2
2.9
1.1
1.1
0.9

2.5
1.6
1.6
0.?
0.5
0.4
0.?
0.4
0.7
1.0

1.01

3.12
7.0
t, öo

-7.28
4.17
5.96
7.',r

8.5
9.03
6.47

5.40

12.9
2t.3
26.3
60.5
47.4
21.2
16. ?
JÕ. Ð

32.4
t2.2

27.r

t'|.7
46.0
46.1
43.7
21.8
51.9
44.8
51.5
72.6
50.6

40.5

âCalculated from differences between total amounts desorbed with benzene and w¡th benzene-alcohol.
bConcentration (mol/litrel of funct¡onal type ¡n benzene extract.
cconcentrat¡on (mol/l¡tre) of functional type ¡n benzene-alcohol extract.
dNot desorbed with benzene but wìth a 4: I m¡xture of benzene, 95 percent ethanol.

Table4. Calculateddataontheketones.dicarboxylicanhydrides,andcarboxylicacidsstrongly
adsorbed from asphalts by the aggregates in 1 1- to 13-year-old FHWA study road cores.

Asphalt
Number

Estimated Concentration Fãctor StronglyAdso¡bedMaterial
of Strongly Adsorbed Material' (percent of total adsorbed)b

Ketones Anhyd¡ides Acids Ketones Anhydrides Acids

Sum of
St¡ongly
Adsorbed
Materialsb"

19
25
30
61
67
'n
72
73
74

166

1.56
1.79
1.39

-0.92
1.81
1.61
2.26
2.83
2.10

6.45
5.4',t

43.1
18.0

5.73
4.91

12.8
7.55

10.1

L46

8.1
8.4

20.0
60.5
t2.6
8.8

10.0
9.8
9.0
6.4

13.0

6.5
13.2
14.6
15,3
óó.ó

3.9
6.5
4.8
8.3

29.5

9.9Averageu 1.88

8.85 5?.5
11.8 66.2
13.1 62.3
3t.2 -28.6
9.5 40.0

14.0 5't.3
13.2 10?
7',t.2 ?0.0
16,9 62.5
42.2 85.0

14.1 61.0

88
97
47
86
?0

723
85
BO

t27
84

sPercent of functional tvpe in strongly adsorbed material div¡ded by percent of total asphålt in sâme Tract¡on (compare
Table 3).

bCalcutated by assuming monofunct¡onal molecules and a molecuiar we¡ght of 700.
c Values are presented as percent of total strongly adsorbed asphalt.
dcalculat¡ons based on averages of concentrations (compare Table 3).
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system. This apparent contradiction ca¡r be explained by considering the processes
involved in multilayer adsorption. The rate of migration of molecules to adsorption
sites is diffusion- (viscosity-) controlled and increases with temperature; but, in a
reversible adsorption process, the tendency of the molecules to be adsorbed after col-
lision with the adsorption sites is reduced with increasing temperature. The tempera-
ture dependence of the total adsorption process is therefore a net result of these 2 op-
posing effects.

Adding 1 percent Redicote 80S (an antistripping agent) to the asphalt þefore deter-
mining the heat of immersion greatly increased the immersion energy of some asphalt-
aggregate systems, particularly that represented by the tail of the immersion curve.
Treatment of the aggregate surface with silylating reagents or with diazomethane ap-
parently inhibited multilayer adsorption because it caused a complete Ioss of the tail
of the immersion curve.

Of particular significance is the apparent slow rate of the proposed multilayer ad-
sorption process. Heat-of-immersion data suggest that this goes on for several days
at the test temperatures, The slow rate of the asphalt molecular association reactions
also has been demonstrated in independent microcalorimetric studies without aggregate.
Reversible interactions of the order of 1 to 2 caJ,/S have been shown to take place in
asphalt (12); these interactions take hours to reach equilibrium at 150 C (423 K) . The
slow natu-re of the interactions is undoubtedly influenced by viscosity a¡rd the complexity
of the system. Asphalt is a complex mixture of many structurally different molecules,
and the concentration of ary one is extremely low. Association reactions are specific
for molecular type and orientation; therefore the probability of a molecular collision
in asphalt resulting in an association reaction is low.

Additional evidence for multilayer adsorption was obtained from FTPM experiments
(1Ð. For example, when filtered asphalt B-3036 containing 1 percent of the antÍstrip-
ping agent Redicote 80S was flowed at constant staüc pressure through a bed of -100+150-
mesh phosphate slag at 130 C (403 K) in a nitrogen atmosphere, the flow rate decreased
in a regular fashion. AJter 9 days the flow rate decreased from 6.1 x 10-3 g/min to
0.33 x 10-3 g,/min, indicating that the 'rfree" volume through wtrich the asphatt could
flow was reduced from its initial 45 percent to 5 percent. Thus it appears that asphalt
molecules gradually build up on the surface of the aggregate in an immobilized layer to
restrict the normal flow through the plug. The calculated buildup rate was 1?.5 + L5 'A,/

min. Assuming molecular interactions in the adsorption process on the order of a ftac-
tion of a calorie per mole, the buildup rate is consistent with the energy released in
heat-of -immersion studies.

The immobilized asphalt material in the plug from the FTPM o<periment was dis-
solved from the aggregate with carbon tetrachloride. The recovered material was ana-
Iyzed by infrared spectroscopy and found to be essentially identical to the original as-
phatt. No significant concentration of antistripping agent was found in the material from
the plug. Molecular weight determinations by vapor pressure osmometry in benzene of
the material from the plug and the original asphalt were 910 a¡¡d 8?6 respectively. Thus
it appears that although the asphalt was immobilized in the plug it u/as not significantly
fractionated or altered chemically.

A general correlation exists between the data from the heat-of-immersion and FTPM
studies. For example, in a number of different systems the heat-of-immersion energy
and the decrease in flow rate in FTPM experiments were both greater when the a¡ti-
stripping agent was added to the asphalt. Also, in a model FTPM study, the flow of
asphalt B-3036 through a laboratory adsorþent of bauxite (AlzOs . 2H2O) nearly ceased
in an unusually short time-5 hours at 130 C (403 K)-indicating that 95 percent of tlte
void space had closed off; the calculated buildup rate of the immobilized layer was about
3000 Å/min. Heat-of-immersion experiments on this system showed peak and tail
heights of.264 and 3.6 mcaL/g' min respectively, much greater tha¡¡ for normaÌ aggre-
gates.

Recently, both optical and scanning-electron photomicroscopy provided evidence of
molecular orientation of asphalt on mineral surfaces (13). Oriented layers were pre-
pared by heating '/u to t/n in. of asphalt in an aluminum-clish under nitrogen atmosphere
for 10 to 14 days at 130 or 150 C (403 or 423 K). The aluminum surface may be replaced
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by mica, calcite, or some other mineral by placing a smooth wafer of the mineral in
the bottom of the dish before adding asphalt. After heating for the extended period,
the samples were rapidly cooled a¡d fractured perpendicular to the surface that was
previously in contact with the bottom of the pan. Microscopy showed a striated region
with sharply defined boundaries emanating from and perpendicular to the surface ini-
tially in contact with the mineral. A general correlation was found between the thick-
ness of the striated regions and the buildup rate of the immobilized layers calculated
from FTPM experiments. For example, when Asphalt B-3036 containing 1 percent
Redicote 80s was heated on a mica surface for 2 weeks at 130 c (409 K), cooled, and
fractured, a striated region 0.04 mm thick was observed. The calculated buildup rate
was 24 i¡/min, which is of the same order of magnitude as the buildup rate calcuiated
from FTPM.

POSSIBLE SIGNIFICANCE TO ASPHALT PAVING TECHNOLOGY

One might speculate on the significance of the work reported in this paper to asphalt
paving technology. The IGLC and chemical identification work showed that products of
oxidation in asphait interact with aggregate surfaces a¡rd that different aggregates have
quite different responses. Because considerable oxidation of asphalt occurs in a hot-
mix plant and while a road is being laid, amounts and nature of the oxidation products
adsorbed on the aggregate surfaces must be important to adhesion a¡rd water-stripping
resistance. Because these oxidation products and other interacting species must mi-
grate to the aggregate surface, the viscosity of the asphalt at elevated temperatures
may be quite important. Significant molecular migration is unlikely after the asphatt
has cooled to ambient temperatures, except over long periods of time. Furthermore,
multilayer adsorption to produce immobilized layers in the asphatt-aggregate interface
region appears to take place very slowly-even near plant-mix temperatures, 130 to
150 c (403 to 423 K). A '?solid?r layer of asphalt on the aggregate éurface might be of
considerable benefit in preventing deterioration of the mix by water. Thus, the potential
improvement of stripping resista¡rce by hot storage before asphalt lay-down should be
investigated.

Any immobilization of asphalt in the asphalt-aggregate interface region after the road
has been compacted should increase the bonding strength or friction at the points of con-
tact between aggregate particles, which would be reflected in the physical properties of
the asphalt concrete. This reasoning suggests that the cooling rate of a freshly laid road
mix may be important. The buildup of an immobilized asphalt layer may thus be related
to such phenomena as I'setting rate" and "tender mixes. " The possible relationship be-
tween the data presented in ttris paper, which suggest that certain antistripping agents
affect the rate of multilayer adsorption of asphalt molecuJ.es, a¡rd data reported from
field observations, which suggest that antistripping agents often alter mix character-
istics, might well be studied.
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